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In transnlttlng thte oomqrrigetlOnr the Comiseion nouLtl ].ike to
erphaslze the lnportanoe antl the novel charaoter of thc pnoposals it
ls arrbtrlttlag.
llhie lE the ftrst tlne the Comrurity rptrld be contribrtlng througb
direot food ald to tbe qeoutton of e vast t'tra1 developnent pnoject
in, moreoverl a norrACP corntry, nanely In'dla. It ilould be direotly,
enoogagl.ng B ratlonal rnrtritional pollcy BEoh aa the Coninleeion .
rpuld like to see a,tlopterl elsrrhere l.n the thlrrl norld' (eee Comiselon
Cormnnl,catlon to'the Couroll on nlfrrt#.tionel ancl clevelopnental
perepeotlveg for tlatzt' prottuote ln the Thlrd, Wor1ctn. (1)
Snch a proJeot woultl also be the flret of its kincl to be Jointly
finaaced by the @C and tbe llorLd, Badcr ancl thls nigbt make lt an
lnterestlng expertment rlth a rrlew to f\rrther operatlone of the
sane tJrPe. 
.
tforeover, a fa.nourable deolelon noulcl confim the recent trencl for
ttireot Comuntty eirl. to ta,lce thc form of direot ald, for the execution
of epccifJ.o pnoJeote, above ancl bcyond orpport for the balance of
pqlmente.
I




: W tts 6pte 'vcrtale .of 8. it,Jt 1gt7, thc Ird.laa Oovernne'ut regnested. Conountty
, . food aiil for the eresutlon of e pfojcct to develop nllk productlon and,
ooaarrptl.on. lllbe proJeot is a EeveDFJree:P oao (.fufy 1978-ftrne 1985), ht
. food. aid 1g needed, for the ffret etr yeana oa15r, llhe quantitieo'involved
aret
185 o0o t of 
.eklnned-nilk pord.er
114 000 t of butteroil




llo pronote nrral. developnentl the fnd.lan Government launched. Operation
- Elood ln. 1970. llhe Gonrsunity partiolpeted. la this project by orppl.ylng
ekimed-dlk porOer and, butteroll, ia particular via the HEP (tJorld Food.
Programef; tU" ain of the proJect ras to develop the dair:f seotor, to
. lrprove tbe qu.ellty of nllk, to lncrease snppllee Ln the four naln nrba^n "
centreg (nontay, Calotrtta, Iblhi anrt l,ladles) ana to inoreaee the lncorne i
of produoers.
lllhe project sas laltiaL1y eohedul€d. to leet f6r five years ard. tben had
to be proLonged. for e firrther tno years-but tts'*fr" were achleved., llhe
proJect.has luproved. not only the supply of d.Lk toJhe naln urban ceutree,
hrt also llvtng oond.ltions in ,irral areas for alnost e nillton
nilk-produoerst fqm{llesr whoee lncome hae iacreasetl by betreen 50 aDd j
1O4, An effiolent dalrq eystera has been eet up, a^nd, the appropriate
nrral orga,nlzations oreated,l oooperatLyosr oooperative unlons and.
tl
'T*. 1970 to 1976 +a,e Cororun:ity has auppliecl for this project, vla
&e WFP, 58 500 t of ekltrned-nll,k porder and.28 3OO t of buttercll.
Part of the quantlties the Connuntty alloeatecl dlrect to the Indian
Governnent have elso goae to thie projeot r 7 75O t of eklmtecl-rnilk
porcder and 6 000 t of hrtteroil.. Ihe anrmal average for this projeotis tberofono sone 9 50O t of sll.mecl-mlLk potud.er and 5 OOO t ofbutteroll. It ghould. bc aoted that d.ir.eot Comnrnity alci to Indiefor Operatlon Flood. and other uses averag€d, eppnoxirnltety 5 OO0 t of
sklnned-nl1k pond.er ana t 000 t of butteroi'I per year over the period.'
fron 1974 to 1976,
:federatloae. llhc leoooBarJr stclro bave been tdcea to tuprove'the
'produotivlty of th6 oattle and uaay d,alricg beiro beon aet ip. Acoord.lng
.. 
to e rcDort fron lhg Eresutl.ve Dlreotor of. tbe- UFFI, the proJeot eioftedri.
eaitnetost et qll levelel Fon, the feloc*e t'fgbt tbousb't'o thd ocutrel
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elrthorl,tleo.
fn vler of.theee renrLts, the Ind.ian Ooneranent la plaoniag to launoh
, the geooral phesc of the proJeot, for rhLoh it ls requestl.ng dlrect
Oon'r,unlty ald, for the purAose ofr
(f ) fryrovhs livXng oordltlons by'1985 fon 10 d.lllon Ellk-produolng
f,am1Ileg, Jhrougb, the oreatlon of, an effiolent dlaizy laduetry capable
' of trriatiirg 13 rnllllon litreE pc'r day nore than the preaent 6 3dolOOo
(ff) crcetlng e dletrl.hrtton aetrork to cover the 142 torns rlth a
, 
populatioa o.f over 10O 0O0e 1.o. a total of 15O nillion people;
(fff) oreotlng tho lnfrast:rrrctrrre aeed.ed. for an effloient tlairy hdustry,
lncihiaHrs an artiflolal lneeolnation eyetenl the produotion of
vaoolacs, the d.enelopneat of nethods of pneeervatloa, eto,;
(iv) provfdtng a bala^noed tliet by aeari of a,n ad,equete supply of uilk
a"il nllk prodnote (esttnated at 18O g por!. perBon per d,ay).
ta
lltiee23
llhe total 'ooet of the proJeot ls about /5rO uittton.
throughr
e Yorld Benk tocn (14 
- 
'acarly /zoo miluon) I
the couaterpart furdard,qrlved'fron food *d (qgfi- iZlO mtllion);
ftrd,e floa the firet phase of 
'Operetlon Elood,'(llfi- eppnoxlmate\y po.utttton).
Ihe fnd,lau Datry Corporetlon rould be the Govenmeirttg oxecutlve agont'. llhe ' ''
World Ea.nt< hae etated that it nqltt gl,verflvourable oon&lderetion to erJtihg
aIoan;thedoes1ertsbe1ngappra1sedlntletat1gothatafina1d,ecision
oan b.e reaohed ea soon as poeslblen
z/tz-t(t)'(sept ?6).2lhl., lnoreasc'.1u trcatnent oapaolty elone rlII oosttt rpuld talce up the. hrlk of a llorlal Bamk IoaD. 
.i.
' tt
It rould, be finanoecL
!
sone ftSo utrrlon; ,
-4-
Ir. nir nolp or rool arl rn nrp pno,rrcn
tllhe role of the food 81it rould ber
t
i. Ib help expru,r the narket for nllk erd Dllk produoter thus eucoura,SiD8
an lnoreaee ln 1ooe] prod.uotlon, rhloh 1111 gradual\y aupplant the food
ald. [blg aln 1g reflectetl lu the erpectedl trend, - .octablb'tiilor - of
looal' prorlucc 
- 
antl foott aid. for roconstltutl'on ae n1lkr
. l1aesa qus:ctltles of aklmed...alft poraer and butteroil 1111 go into a
. central pool 
- 
na,uaged by th6 Irdia.u nairy Corlporation - vhlch 1111 also
reoelru looel'prduoe. llhe pool y111 b€ usod durlDg periods of 1or ' i
. 
produotl,on (mnaoon aeeaot ad' so on) 3
a
2. Ilo be ueed fiir the na,uufaoture of tnfant foods. [he quantitles of
d.lk porder ald butteroll required for thls Pu.qpose a;ne as follmst
I
Food aid ln tho
forn of nilk pmder('mo t)
Food ald ln the
form of butteroll('ooo t) .
Food, altl lnthe fora































































Aftei trcnsforuatf6n (nirirU nlth cereele enat sugar), for wbicb the
Idtan DairT Corporatlon rould be reaponelbler theae quantities rould
bc allbtrtbtrted frce of charge to I 5J0 0OO people (uothcre ana oiirtaren);
3. To help oovor the oountryrg ehortfall lu edlble o11 by Eupplylr€
btrtieroll 
- 
to be sold ae guch on the donestlo narket 
- 
vhloh rould
provlde oormterpart I\ads that rou1d. be ueed to fina,ce the locel armeacJr'
proJeot erpediture. Tb this erd, the fdian Coveranent la regueatlng
the folloyhg iteltverieg of tmtterollr
. 
4. laetly, the alclDoed-.roilk ponder.end. butteroll to be reconetituted.
' ae llquld nllk a*r the butterotl to be sold. ee suoh vould provide
, 2 352 d.llloa rupeoa (approxlnatety $Z7O ul1lton)' tbet la roughly haM
tho total cost of the proJeotr
' lheee counter?art furds roade oven by the Governoent to the ld.lan Dalz:f
:-- -co$6ietlon-i111 be allocaterl by thet Corporetlon - togpther with the
Yorlrt Bauk loan 
- 
to the dalry federatlone ln the foru of rante (3@)
a.rd, loans (16). Repaymnts to the'frdian Datry Corporation on the loans
. 
rtll go lnto o furcd to provlde rorklng capltal for projeota to be u.dertaken
' bJ'the nllk produoere.
a'
Ittentlon ghould, be d.rara to the faot that the above flgruea are oa\r
proJeotlonod theobJeotlves to be pursuett ozr not of the eotual trerd of
thc altuatloa. Eeaoc, tbere rtll vory probably be adJuatnente to the fi6rrca







llhe Comm{ ssion feels tbat the proJeot 
.preaented by the Ind.lan Govenement
is baeed. on excellent ldeae and, comeeponclo to the'prlnoiples lald. d.orm'
by the Community..for its grarte of food aia (itiuulation of lodal
produotlon, inprorreneat of the autrltlonel. leve1 of the dlet of the
poorest seations of the popuLation, temporar3r natrrre of the food. aid. and.
so on). -ALaqtbe reeuLts of the firet phase augur well. for the second.',
llhere ere, honerrer, two esEential. cond,ltlons rftioh uugt bo eatiefied.
before the project om be inpJ.emeateds :
(") I d.eoleion riuet be taken by,thc
by the Intl.ian Goverrnentl
tforld. trantc to grant the Loan requested,
(t) fUe Inctian Gorrernmeat nust be given sone kind. of asaurance that the
quantlties of food aid needled. for the proJect uould. be eupplied, for
a el'r-;rear period.. llhe Conruiesion believes that the Cornrnunity ": 
-
ehould. support the efforte the fn&ian Govsrnnent'ls naking and.'give'....., 
.,i..' .. it sone in&ioation on thle matter, 'Ihls would. be an innovetion, 
..': 
.,
oonpared. witb the preotioe followed. eo'f8r by the Comnr.rnlty (eince
.- .- cammitnents.to-reciplents are ueually mad.e on a yeanto.-Jrear baele)r, . 'j
" . but the prooed,ure would be fully.Justlfiia in this caee; lt gould.
incrcage the lnpaot and. effeotlvenege of the conrr.urltyr" food. ald.,
elnce it wouId. oonetitute the llalson bethreen.ald, and.'encouragernent for 
.
the Local produotion- of food.. fa praotice, the' Com-issionrs official '.,
letter grving the. terog.of d.eli..very would. oontaln a firm conmitnent.for i
19T8.-,. ft wouLcl. algo oonteln a statensnt to the effeot that the Comruturlty,
,-''' 'i oonsid'ering the exceptlonal inportaaoe of the echene belng.,rurdertakeri by
the Indian Gonernment, would, look.favourably upon anJr further requests for :'
aid.r it belng rmd,erstood tirat the quantitles involved. In the firn
oonmltmsrrt for 1978 and. the subeoguent quantttiee rill bo utthin the
approrlmatc linits sct out oa. tbe'following pa€o, this oopnitmeat in
' prlnolple rill renain valld. onl.y tf the seoond. phase of operation Flood. is
. 
pureued' rrlth energy and. perseverance, and. the connuntty ls glven aII the i
necessary guarantees that the qrrantitles of milk porvd.er and butteroil and. I
the counterpart furds. vrlLr be used in accord.anoe with the objectives 
,of theprojeci' The appropriate d.iEcusEions will be opened. in d.ue course wlth








llhc'approri-ubte total quartr.ty 
- 
for the atx-year period, 
- 
wourd. be sone
. 186 OOO t. It osuLtl. be supplled,, nithotrt prejud.loe to the needs. of other
d.weloplng oountr{.es a.nd. organtzatl.onB, undler annual food, aid. progra?qcs 
^
' of the ortter of tbe 19?6 pnoerarnne 
- 
tirat ts 150 OO0 t; 'the Cciml 
"rtf, Ar"alrea{y emphastzed, that a lower IeveI roulcl, create eerlous ttlfficrrltlee
for all tbe other reclptents (corntrleg and orgallzattons). Ttre tabtes
glven on page d show that the d,eLiver{,es of the 186 OoO t regtrired. for the'
projeot would.lfttily cirnsiderably fuo one year to the nert. Because of thia,
lf the Cmunttyre annua,L cotrmitnerts comesponded. to thu gua.ntlties to be
del.lverecl each yeas, it worl.d, oause serious problens as regard.g the
quslrtlttes to be set asid.e for othei d.eveloping countrleg. ID order to
evoitl tbls difftculty, the Comlestou proposes that the annual cmnitment
thodd' be eet at the a.ranual avorags of the total quantlttes of gklmed.ailk 
,
porvder regtrired., that ls 31 0OO t. llhe flrst comnitnent of this arnount,
to be delivered port of unloadiug, wou.Id, be charged agaiuet the 1!J8 progra'mr6i.
12 0Oo t rorld be d.ellvered, ln l97Sh9 and 19 OOo t Lt L979/8o. 1[he reaoalalng




llhe total qranttty needed for the projeot ls L14 OOO t, a"D. Bverage of
19 O0O t per Jroatro Slnce the Comunityt,s anmral progpanmse have unti].'
not, amounted. to 45 0OO tr the Cmleglon feelg thBt the Ccmrunlty ommltneot
propoeed, for tbe flret yearn and. the aroounts to be set for the subseqr.*l
yee^rs oanriot lavolve srrch a figure. It propoees, therefore, that the
,z fI,gttr.e be li.uitedl to the qtrantltleg'needed, to reooastihrte Liquld, ,iIt
aacl manufacture infant food, and. to balf the guantitlee aeedecl to'help
offeet the shoftfall of, olIs and.fats. This anounts to a total of some.'.'
?5 OOO t, ghttng an annua.l average of 12 ?OO t. |[tre first ocmmttnent.
of tble anount, to be d.elivered, port of unloa.d,lng, worlcl be cha^rged. a$inat
the 1!18 progrannei ? ooo t wouLd, be d.eIlvered. tn tg?Bhg and 5 Joo t in' .
L979/8o. lrhe reaainlng ooiuritnente ard. d.errveries rodd, be mad.e in.












![he Coraoll la requeBt€d,:.
\ to a6ree to tbe cmnltnent to the radlan Governmeut, r4cler the
L9?8 progranm", Lf 31 OOO t of skinlued-miLk powd.er and. 12 ?oo t of
butteroll, to be cLeLivered, port of unloading, for the secord, phaee
of. Qreratlqn Elood.i
to a6ree that'the fndia,n Gwerammt be aotlflLed 
-that the Cmutgr:ity
vlewe favourably tbe ld.ea of supportlng the saialproject tn the .
subseguent Jrears, it betng undl.eretood that the qnantitlee of food.
ald, to be srrpplied, uncler thi frnn oomltment for ].9?8 and. in tbe
rnrbsegueut yeals wouId, total eone 186 OOO toniles of ekinned..urilk
porder and sme 76 OOO tonnes of bnrtteroll, on cond,ition that the
. operatioar contirnree at a regrlar pace and, ln a sattsfactory nanner;
to adopt the regulatlons annexect hereto;
to take a decieion before the end, of this year ln ord.er to gC,ve the .
fad.tan Oqtrencrnent tioe to propare for the aotual launohlng of the'








- 4I!lg!9-23I "Food altl tn dlk producte'r
. Raw galegQ1
o Slclnrnedl-.ntlk ponders 31 OOO t x 946.90 t.a./t 
--
. Bntterotl 12 ?oo t x 3008o58 u.a./tl ..
;,ffii?::,ffi #:il"ff :;IIil":;',*'""'
189.3O ,rrrr* ftIA (d.mestlo prlces) tn the prellminarir clraft
budget. In the draft budget drarn up by the Cor::rcll, there ls
token entry agalnst this ltem, ritb the rernark that ita^n.
appropri.atlon rrlLl be entered. agalnet tbis ltetn Laterr once
the Cornoll has e-amined a CmLeslon cirutunlcation on actioa
. 
to be untlentaken ln the fie{dl by the CmunltyT.
. Itemn o2L2 '19?8 t tt"rTt*tterotl plogramms", aga;in'st whlcb
. the Cmnlssion proposed. an approprLatlon of 159 ntlllon HIA
(clonestlo prloea) tn the prollnlna:ry draft buclget. In the
draft bud.get clrarm up by the cor:aotL, an app:roprlatl.on of
56.34 rnilllon EUA wae enterecl agaiust thls ltem, rbich ur.n
corresponcte to the valuc at ror1d. prlces of the qtlantltles
. 
proposed. bY the Co,qisslon.
2;
4116catlon of 31 OOO t of sld@ed-oilk por*d.er aad 12 70O t of lmtteroll
















. Slclmed--milk povcl.er: 3I OOO t x JO u.a./t
.. 
Butteroll 't L2 ?OO t r L?O u.a.ft
1










































































































lalrlng dwa general nrlee for the mrpply of nllk




TIIE COTiflCIt OF ItrE II'ROPEAtr COI'TMINffTIESI
Havlng rega.rd, to the lPreaty establlshlng the Europea.n Eoononio Conotuaity,
ed ln partlorlar Artloie 43 thereofr' 
:
- Earrlng regarri. to counoll ReguLatiou (um) No &4/68 ot 2i June 1958 oa the
ootrDoa organlzatidn of the narket'la ntLk oad nlLk productsl, as last
auerded, by Begulatfon (nuC) No 559fi62, *d ln parttorlar .ertiole 6(6)
thereof,
Eatrlng rega.rd. to the proposal fron the $smrn{ ssfen,
Earrlng rega.rd to tbe oplnion of the Ehropea^u ParlJ.ament,
'Hhereeg Inrle has irdlcated, lts,requlreheute in nlLk fats; wherees these
fete nay be mpplied. ln the forn of.hrtter or bn*tteroll produced within.
the Comqrr{ty aort ueeting certeia quBlity stand.Brdet. ;
Hhoreas the a^uorrntg aveilabLe et present ln tbe Commnity eneble a Erantity
correspoding to 12 7OO tornes of trutterotl to be euppLied es food, aid. in
. butter and. butterolll- rhereas the apportlonnent of supplieE betreen publto
-. nrd prtvate stooks will rra.ry d.eperdlng on na,rket trends a'4 geaeonel
requirenents;
llhereas in vien of the sltuatlon on the Csrn,u'ryr{ fy roarket ln butter anrl
other butter fete, as wel{ as the.aeed,.to nake oertain energoncy d,eLiveries
aad easure regrlar suppl.ies urrler the nost fanourable eoononlo oond,itions,
. provislon shouLd be nade for tbeee aupplies to be nade eltheT by taktng
'{$tt"t 
or other bnrtter fats fron stocke helct by lntenrentlon a6onciee orI
hy truffns ln batter or butteroll on the Cororuuntty narket;htItiy'Ybercas, in orrler to enable the atd, to be ueecl effeotlve\r, amangenents
should, be made to flnanoe oertain l3nneport ooeta;
-
'oJ ro I fi8t 28.6.1958, P. 13.





l{heneas the supplies Euet be d,elivered, at the oheepest posstble price;
whereas ln ord,er to aohleve that ainr provlelon shouLd be made for e
terulerlng prooetlure; rbereas, horener, ln the lnterests of epeed, li
nay be deslrable ln exoept{onal oa{,es to iree prtvate oontrdcte; ..
Ifhereae it is d,esireble thet the nrLes for iuplenentlag the neagureE
lald. dorn for bqying ln butter or buttoroil on the market should. be
adopted in aooozda.noe wlth the prooeclure LaicL d,om ln Artiole 30 of
Beguletlon (EEC) No N4/58, as in the case of tbe nrles to;be applted
rhere publlo stooke are ueed.,
.'..
trAS AMPTED IEIS RECiTILAf,TOtrI
.4rELoIe 1
A quauttty of butter or butteroll oorrespording to 12 7OO tonnee of
butteroll shaU be uade arraileble to fndle urd,er the 1978 food atd plograoneo
.Artlole 2
1. |lhe butter referreil to ln Artiole I ebail. bc puroheseA ln aocord.ance
?dth &ttole 6(1) of Rogul.atlon (mc) fo 8o+/58. llhe butteroll referred.
to ln Artlole 1 shall be prooeseed, fron tbLe butter.'
2. If the narket eltuatlon ie suoh that dellverXr of the arnount provid.ecl
for ln Artlole 1 ca.raot be oamletl out la accerd.a^nce rrlth paragraph 1t
then the supply shall be enfirrert by uslng bu,tter or butten fets availeble
oa the Comlalty rnarkEt. llbtg shalL be doae ln such a ray as not to
dleturb the norrul devolopnent of pricee on the narket.
t.
' ^0rt1o1e. J
Fon the pulposoB of Artloie 11 thc oogt of the butter or tnrtteroil, d.elivered,





rnvitations to tead.er shaIl be issued. for delivery of the produot,
lnoruding paclcing, Iabe11ing a.nd fonrar&ing to the port of ualoadine,
save in exoeptlonal oasee where prlvate ooatracts may be negotieted..
.. 
.Artlcle q ..
llhe surlrs to be palcl to the und.ertaktns seleoted, eha1l be due only if:
(a) tne u:d'ertqkLng satisfies the cod.ltlons laid, d.own ln the inrritation
to terd.er or thE prlvate contraot,
a,rd.
(u) ttre qtrgltty an4 packagtng of tbe delivered. pr-od,uot are found, on
. 
lnepeotlon to oouply rrtth tbe rerevant conmuaity prorrisions.
Provleion nagr be nad,e for pa.rt of such suns to be paid 1n ad.vanoe.
Article 6
l[]re declstoa to epply Artiole 2(2) ehall be taken and. the resulting
prooed'ure for inplenentiag that paragraph a,nd. .Artio1e ! eha11 be ad,opted,ln acoord,anoe rrth the prooedure lald. d,orm ia Artlole 30 of




llhis Regulatlon ehaLL enter into foroe on the thint d.ay folloring itspubl'ication I'u the offioiaL JournaL of the Ehropean Consunities.
t


















laying d.orna general rules for the sopply of
slitmed.f,ilk poruder as food. aid to Intlia
r:ntler the 1978 Prog3arrnns
THE COUTCIL OF TEE EI,ROPEA}I COMMTISITIES'
Heving regard. to tbe lPreaty estebtri.shirg the Ehropean Econonlo Comrnunity,
and in partiorlar .Artlole dJ thereof, : ' :
Eavlne regard. to Cor:noi1 Begulation (mC) t[o 8Od/68 of 27 June 1958 on
the comon organization of the market in nilk and. nllk procl.uctsl, ee 1ast
anended U negulation 
.(mc) No 55gh62, ard i.a parttcular Articl i G)
thereof,
Ilavtng':regard. to tbe proposal fron the Commissiont
'i::':'l Eaving regard to the opinlon of the E\rropean ParLienent,
. Whereas Indtie has fudicated its requirenents in higbrprotein nilk produotsl
whereae these trigtrprotein procl,uots may be supplled. in the form of slci-urned-
nilk poyd.er produced. w;irtn* the Connunily a4d rneeting certain quallty
standards; /
tlhereas the rupp[y of sld.nmed..milk powd.er nust take into aooount tbe arnounts
I
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I{hereas 'the anorrnts available enabLe 31 000 tormeg of ekimtned-oil&
pord.er to be gupplted und'er the 19'JB plogranrnei
Wheroas, if the qtrantltiee of skinmed.allk powd.er in public stocks
are tnsttrf,lcient for the delivery of tho a,bovenentionecL amouat, or
lf they d'o not havo tbe characteristlos necessarxr for their particular
clegtlnatlon where thfs requirss !.n particular different packaging on
,the ad.&ition of yi{ainine or other additives, supplies Eubt be enflrred.
,by the brlylng;.ln of skimned.-mil.k powd.er on tlle Comuttnity narket;
I*rereag in orcler to enable the aiit to be used. effeotively, amangenente
should. be nade to finanoe certatn traneport cogts for the good's;
tgheneas the m1pplies must be delivered at'the cheErest poosible price;
Uhereas, la order to achieve that afu, a tendering procedr.ue rnust be
provicted for; whereas, however, it nay bo d.eeirable in the interests
of rpeede iu exceptional cases, to have recourse to private contracte;
l{hereas it is d.esirable that the rrrles for the applioation of the meae
ures La.icl d.own for brffing. i^u s]citrned--milk powcl,er <in the narket should
be ad.optecl, ln aooordance rith the proced.ure laid. d.orm in Article 30 of
Regnlatlon (EC) Na \O4ft,Br'as in the caee of the rules to be epplied'
where publio stocks are used,,




There sha.Il be nad.e avatlable tb Inilia as food. eicl rader tbe 19?8
:
.0rtiole 2
1. The slsi.med..uilk powder refe:red, to ln Artlole I shail. be purchesed.
ln accord,ance rlth artlole 7 (1) of Begulatron (nuc) tuo 8o4/68.
2. If the anor:nts of dsi-rnnect-milk"powder in publio stocks are
insufficient to Eupply 
-the guantitles provided for in'. Artiole 1 or if they
clo not have the charaoterietics neoessarJr for their particular d.estinatlon
where thie requires, in particular, other formri of packaging or the
addition of vitanins or othe:r adctitivesl supplies shall be ensured by the
h{ring-fu of slci-mecl.{i].k powder on the Community market. nffing-ir,
sha.ll be clone, ln such a way as not to d.isturb the nonnal d.evelopnent of
prloes oa tbe narket. '
Artiole 3
For the trruIposes of ArticLe 11 the oost of.the produote eupplied,,
clellvered. !o the port of unloading, sheLl be firaanoed. by the Conuunlty
to the anorrnt oorresponding to the qua,ntity p_rovicled. for in Article.l.
Aqticle 4
Invitations to tender shall be iesued. for d,elivery of the products to tho
port of unl.oading aad for their purohase on tLe Comnunity narket, seve
' ln exoeptionaL oases rb,ero private oontraots are negotiated..
Srlicle5
. 
Itre deoieion to apply Artiole 2(2) shall be taken ancl the procedrue for
' inplenentiag that paragraph and. .Artio1e { shal1 be a.cl.opted. ia aioorda.nce
with'the procedure lal'd. d.om tn Artiole 30 of Reguletion (m) l{o gO4/dg.
. 
Artio}e 5 
.ltrris bgulatioa eball enter iuto foroe on the tbird day fo1Ior*irrg ite
publication in tbe OffloiaL Jorrrral of the European Codrsunities.
Ihls Regulation sbeLl be biad.ing lu ltg entirety ancl tirectly applioeble





\, For the Council
r\
' Ttle President
